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1: T0 THEOWNER
SECTION
cuttingdeckson
for usewith38-inchor 42-inch
the Modet112 kit.lt is designed
rie Hlooet116 mutchkit reptaces
in 19960r prior.
made
with
decks
tractors
fit
on
will
NoT
lt
after 1996ONLY.
lawntractorsmanufactured
600-series
(38purchase
kit
OEM-190-096
mulcher,
to
a
the
deck
to
converl
lf youshouldownsucha tractorandwouldlike
your
tractor,
dateof
(42-inchdecks).lf youare unsureof theexactmanufacturing
inchdecks)or kitoEM-1g0-0g7
number
model
your
tractor's
Have
(800)
800-7310.
1
by
dialing
departmeni
Support
the
Customer
you maycontact
andserialnumberreadyfor promptservice.
in the
NOTE: Referencesto LEFT andRTGHTindicatethe teft and right sides of the tractorwhen facingforward
end'
the
drawbar
REAR
to
the
gritte
end;
the
operator'sposition.Referenceto the FRONTindicates

0FCARTON
2: CONTENTS
SECTION
removeall partsfromthecartonandcomparethemto Figure1. Cartoncontentsare
installation,
Beforebeginning
are listedin the insetof Figure1.
for kit installation
Toolsrequired
listedbelowwithpartnumbersin parentheses.
(710-0134)
x .6 CarriageScrew
One 114-20
(731-2363)
OneMulchPlug
(710-0751)
x .6 HexScrew
One 114-20
(783-1300)
One LH Skirtfor 38-inchDecks
(736-0270)
OneBellWasher
(783-1299)
One RH Skirtfor 38-inchDecks
(712-3087)
Nut
Wing
Plastic
One 114-20
(783-1258A)
One LH Skirtfor 42-inchDecks
(726-0211)
Drill
Guide
Plug
Mulch
One
(783-12594)
One RH Skirlfor 42-inchDecks
(710-0599)
Screws
Six 1/4-20x.5 Self{apping
s@g

Self-tappingScrews

9S9
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CarriageScrew

B-

Hex Screw

o<

BellWasher

@-

PlasticWing Knob
DrillGuide

€-

RH Skirt (38-inch decks)

LH Skirt (42-inch decks)

RH Skirt (42'inch decks)
-

MulchPlug

ToolsRequired
SocketWrench(Ratchet)
3/8"Socket
7/16"Socket
Hammer
CenterPunchor LargeNail
or LockingPliers
C-clamps
ElectricDrill
MetalDrillBit
1/8-inch
MetalDrillBit
7132-inch
MetalDrillBit
9/32-inch
N e c e s s a r yo n l y w h e n i n s t a l l i n g
the mulch kit on an older-style
(1997-2000) cutting deck.

NOTE: The numeral"38"is stampedintothe BOTTOMof eachdeckskirtto be usedon 38-inchdecks.
the numeral"42"is stampedintothe TOP of eachdeckskirtto be usedon 42-inchdecks
Conversetv.

Figure1
and 42-inch
NOTE: Due to the factthatoEM-190-116mulch kitis designedfor useon both38-inchcuttingdecks
application.
deck
your
tractor's
for
used
witt
be
carton
the
of
cutting decks,notatt of the contents

SECTI0N
3: INSTALLING
THEMULCH
KIT
NOTE:
Trhctors with otder-style cutting decks
(manufactured
between1997and 2000)do NOT have
holes pre-drilledfor mountingthe mulchplug and deck
skirts. All tractors manufacturedin 2001 or later will
havepre-drilledholesin the cuttingdeck.

Installing
theMulch
Plug
Thefollowing
instructions
applyto both 38-inchcutting
decksand 42-inchcuttingdecks.
Tractor'sManufactured
pre-driled
in 2001or later(with
hotes)
1. Locatethesquareholefoundin thecutting
deck
sudaceby pivotingthedischarge
chuteupward.
2. Installthe mulchplugandsecureit in placewiththe
carriagescrew,bellwasherandplasticwingnutas
illustrated
in Figure2.
Tractor'sManufactured
pre-driled
Priorto 2001(wirhour
holes)
1. Placethemulchplugdrillguideincluded
withthis
kit in placeon the surface(NOToverthe lip)of the
mulchplugas shownin Figure3.
2. Pivotthedischarge
chuteupwardandplacethe
mulchplug(withthedrillguidestillresting
in the
holeon itssurface)insidethedischarge
chute
opening.
Thedrillguidewillslidesmoothly
overthe
toplipof thedischarge
chuteopening.
3. Markthe locationon thecuttingdecksurface
through
thedrillguideopening
witha hammerand
centerpunchor largenail.
Remove
themulchpluganddiscard
thedrillguide.
6
Usinga 1/8"bit,carefully
drillapilotholeintothe
cuttingdecksurfacewherethe markwasmadein
the steo3.
Usinga 9132"bit,carefully
drilloutthepilotholejust
maoe.
Reposition
the mulchplugin placeoverthe
discharge
chuteopeningandfastenit withthe hex
screw,bellwasherandplasticwingnutas
illustrated
in Figure4.
R
Securethemulchplugby snugging
thehexscrew
(NOToneof theself-tapping
screws)witha 7/16inchwrench.

PlasticWing Nul

Figure2

A

MulchPlug

Figure3

PlasticWing Nut

Figure4
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Skirts
theDeck
Attaching
Decks
38-inch
deckonly.lf
witha 38-inch
equipped
ofthemulchkitontractor's
arefortheinstallation
instructions
Thefollowing
onpage6
andskipto theinstructions
theseinstructions
deck,disregard
witha 42-inch
yourtractor
G equipped
Decks.
42-inch
undertheheading

A
A

to installthemulchkit,movethe machineto flat,levelground,disengage
WARNING: Beforeattempting
starting.
PTO,shiftto neutral,set parkingbrake,stopengineandremovekeyto preventunintended

I

i

instructions.
thefollowing
WARNING: Alwayswearsafetyglassesbeforeperforming

NOTE: On tractor's with pre-drittedholesatong the cutting deck's front lip, it is easier, but NOT necessary,to
removethe cuttingdeck from the tractorin order to completethe followingsteps.
Manual.
Operator's
in yourtractor'S
1. Removethecuttingdeckas instructed
flipthecuttingdeckoverto exposeitsunderside.
2. Carefully
theareanearthefrontedge.
of the deck,specifically
3. Cleanalldebrisfromthe underside
in Figure5. Uselocking
overthefrontedgeof thecuttingdeckas illustrated
4. positionthe deckskirtsegments
to securetheskirtsegmentsin place.
pliersor C-clamps
NOTE: On newer-styletractor decks(manufacturedin 2001 or later),holesare drilledinto the deck at the factory
that wiltalign with the holes foundin the deck skirtsegments'
Thenumeral"38"is stampedintothe BOTTOMof eachdeckskirtsegment(whenviewedin its
IMpORTANT:
the skirtsegmentsoverthe
position).
Be certainthatthestampedsideis facingyou whenpositioning
operating
down.
flipped
upside
with
the
deck
frontedgeof thecuttingdeck,
holes,usea hammerandcenterpunch(orlargenail)to markthesix locations
withoutpre-drilled
5. On tractor's
holesintothecuttingdeck.
to
drill
necessary
whereit willbe
marksweremadein
drillpilotholesintothecuttingdeckwherethesixcenter-punch
6. Usinga i/8" bit,carefully
thesteD5.
drilloutthe pilotholesjustmade.
7. Usinga 7132"bit,carefully
screws.
8. Fastenthe LF skirtsegmentin placeoverthefrontedgeof thecuttingdeckwiththreeself-tapping
Be certainto fastenthedeckskirtso thatthe headsof thescrewsareon the undersideof thecutting
IMpORTANT:
position.
deckwhenit'sin itsoperating
selfg. Fastenthe RHskirtsegmentin placeoverthefrontedgeof thecuttingdeckwiththethreeremaining
tapprngscrews.
f romthecuttingdeckandsetthemaside.
10. Releasetheclampingpliersor C-clamps
all sixscrewswitha 3/8-inchwrench.
11. Securebothskirtsegmentsby tightening

1

38-inchDecks

Right-handSkirt Segment

Left-handSkirt Segment

---.-=':t=t=='=-*

MakeSurethat the RH skirt segment
buttsflushly up againstthe toe guard.
-

urethat the deck segments
butt flushly up against each other.
IMPORTANT: Line up the deck skirts evenly along the edge of the cutting deck's front lip

Figure5

-

theDeckSkirts
Attaching
42-inchDecks
witha 42-inchdeckonly.lf
of themulchkiton tractor'sequipped
arefor the installation
ihstructions
Thefollowing
previousinstructions
on
the
refer
to
and
instructions
these
witha 38-inchdeck,disregard
yourtractoris equipped
Decks.
38'inch
page4 undertheheading

A
A

to installthemulchkit,movethe machineto flat,levelground,disengage
WARNING: Beforeattempting
starting.
pTO,shiftto neutral,
set parkingbrake,stopengineand removekeyto preventunintended
instructions.
thefollowing
WARNING: Alwayswearsafetyglassesbeforeperforming

NOTE: On tractor'swith pre-drilted hotesatong the cutting deck's front lip, it is easier,but NOT necessary,to
removethe cuttingdeck from the tractorin order to completethe followingsteps.
operator'sManual.
in yourtractor's
1. Removethecuttingdeckas instructed
flipthecuttingdeckoverto exposeitsunderside.
2. Carefully
theareanearthef rontedge.
of the deck,specifically
3. Cleanalldebrisfromthe underside
in Figure6. Uselocking
position
deckas illustrated
cutting
of
the
f
ront
edge
the
over
thedeckskiftsegments
4.
pliersor C-clamps
to securetheskirtsegmentsin place.
NOTE: On newer-styletractor decks(manufacturedin 2001 or tater),holesare drilledinto the deck at the factory
that willalign with the holesfoundin the deck skirt segments.
(whenviewedin itsoperating
"42"is stamped
intotheTOPof eachdeckskirtsegment
Thenumeral
IMpORTANT:
overthe
positioning
theskirtsegments
position).
Be certainthatthestampedsideis facingawayfrom you when
frontedgeof thecuttingdeck,withthedeckflippedupsidedown.
holes,usea hammerandcenterpunch(orlargenail)to markthe sixlocations
5. On tractor'swithoutpre-drilled
to drillholesintothecuttingdeck.
whereit willbe necessary
marksweremadein
drillpilotholesintothecuttingdeckwherethesixcenter-punch
6. Usinga 1/8"bit,carefully
thestep5.
drilloutthe pilotholesjustmade.
7. Usinga 7132"bil,carefully
screws
8. Fastenthe.LHskirtsegmentin placeoverthefrontedgeof thecuttingdeckwiththreeself-tapping
Becertainto fastenthedeckskirtso thatthe headsof thescrewsareon the undersideof thecutting
IMpORTANT:
position.
deckwhenit'sin itsoperating
self-tapping
g. Fastenthe RH skirtsegmentin placeoverthefrontedgeof thecuttingdeckwiththetwo remaining
screws.
f romthecuttingdeckandsetthemaside'
10. Releasetheclampingpliersor C-clamps
all sixscrewswitha 3/8-inchwrench.
11. Securebothskirtsegmentsby tightening

42-inchDecks

Right-handSkirt Segment

Left-handSkirt Segment
Toe Guard

7')^)r/

7/,4

I

MakeSurethat the RH skirt segment
buttsflushly up againstthe toe guard.
Make Sure that the deck segments
butt flushly up against each other.
IMPORTANT: Line up the deck skirts evenlyalong the edge of the cuttingdeck'sfront lip

Figure6

SECTI0N
4: USING
THEMULCH
KIT
This mulch kit incorporatesspecialblades,alreadystandardon your tractor'scuttingdeck, in a processof
recirculatinggrass clippingsrepeatedlybeneaththe cuttingdeck. Afterwhich,the ultra-fineclippingsare forced
for the best results
back into the lawn where they act as a naturalfertilizer.Observethe followingrecommendations
whenmulchino.

WARNING: Followall safetywarningsand instructions
in your tractor'sOperator'sManualbefore
operating.
.
.
.
.

of thecuttingdeck
Neverattemptto mulchif the lawnis damp.Wetgrasstendsto stickto the underside
preventing
propermulching
of theclippings.
1-112
inches.Doingso
Do NOTattemptto mulchmorethan1/3thetotalheightof thegrassor approximately
willcausetheclippings
to clumpup beneaththedeckand notbe mulchedeffectively.
Maintain
a slowgroundspeedto allowthegrassclippings
moretimeto effectively
be mulched.
positionthethrottlecontrolin the FAST(rabbit)position
Foreffective
mulching,
andallowit to remainthere
whilemowing.Failingto keeptheengineat fullthrottleplacesstrainon thetractor'sengineanddoesnot
allowthebladesto properlymulchgrass.

NOTE: lt is not necessaryto removethe dischargechute to operatethe mower with the mutchkit instatted.lt is
also unnecessaryto remove the deck skirts should you choose to operate the mower without the mulch plug
installed.Simplyremovethe mulchplug and allow the clippingsto dischargeas you normallywould.

MANUFACTURER'S
LIMITEDWARRANTY
The limiled warrantyset forth below is given by MTD
INC('MTD")withrespectto newmerchandise
PRODUCTS
purchased
and usedin the UnitedStates,its possessions
andterritories.
MTDwarrantsthis productagainstdefectsin materialand
on
for a periodof two (2) yearscommenclng
workmanship
andwill,at itsoption,repalror
the dateof originalpurchase
replace,free of charge,any part foundto be dfrectivein
shall only
This limitedwarranty
materialor workmanship.
in
applyif this producthas beenoperatedand maintained
Manualturnishedwiththe
withthe Operator's
accordance
product,and has not beensubjectto misuse,abuse,commercialuse, neglect,accident,impropermaintenance,
theft,fire,wateror damagebecause
vandalism,
alteration,
fromthe
Damageresulting
of otherperilor naturaldisaster.
or use of any accessoryor attachmentnot
installation
by MTDProductsInc.for usewiththe product(s)
approved
coveredby this manualwill void yourwarrantyas to any
damages.
resulting
thereo{are subjectto
Normalwear partsor components
wearpartor componormal
termsas follows:All
seoarate
product
for a periodof
the
nentfailureswill be coveredon
days,
but withinthe
After
90
of cause.
90 daysregardless
part
will
be covered
failures
period,
wear
normal
two year
of
workmanship
material
or
in
defects
by
ONLYlF caused
parts
parts.
and
compowear
Normal
component
OTHER
to, belts,blades,blade
nentsinclude,but are not limite'd
adapters,grdss bags, rider deck wheels,seats, snow
'throwerskid shoes,shaveplatesand tires.Batteriesare
warranty.
coveredby a 90-daylimitedreplacement
serviceis available,
Warranty
HOWTO OBTAINSERVICE:
THROUGHYOURLOCAL
WITHPROOFOF PURCHASE
SERVICEDEALER.To locatethe dealerin
AUTHORIZED
yourarea,pleasecheckfor a listingin the YellowPagesor
of MTDPRODcontactthe CustomerServiceDepartment
or writingto P.O.Box
UCTSINCby calling1-800-800-7310
368022,Cleveland,Ohio44136-9722.
This limited warranty does not providecoveragein the
followingcasesl
partsthereof.Theseitems
a.Theengineor component
warranty.Pleaserefer
catrya separatemanufacturer's
warrantyon these
to the applicablemanufacturer's
rlems.
havea sepab. Logsplitterpumps,valvesand cylinders
rateone yearwarranry.

ttl

-
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filters,
itemssuchas lubricants,
c. Routinemaintenance
such
and tune-ups,or adiustments
bladesharpening
clutch adjustmentsor deck
as brake adjustments,
of the exterior
and normaldeterioration
adjustments;
finishdueto useor exPosure.
d. MTD does not extendany warrantylor productssold
or exoortedoutsideof the UnitedStatesof America,
its oossessionsand territories,except those sold
channelsof exportdistributhroughMTD'sauthorized
tion.
No impliedwarranty,includingany impliedwaranty of
merchantabilityor fitness for a particular purpose'
applies after the applicable period ol express written
warranty above as to the parts as identified.No other
express warranty or guaranty,whether written or oral,
except as mentioned above, given by any Person or
entity,including a dealeror retaibr, with respectto any
productshall bind MTD.Duringthe periodof the Warranty,the exclusiveremedy is repair or replacementof
the product as set forth above. (Some states do not
on how longan impliedwarrantylasts,so
allowlimitations
maynotapplyto you.)
the abovelimitation
The provisionsas set forth in this Warrantyprovidethe
sole and exclusiveremedyarisingfrom the sales.MTD
shall not be liablefor incidentalor consequentialloss
or damages including, without limitation' expenses
incurred for substitute or replacementlawn care services, for transportationor for relatedexpenses,or for
rental expenses to temporarily replace a warranted
or limitaproduct.(Somestatesdo notallowthe exclusion
above
so
the
damages,
or consequential
tionof incidental
you.)
to
not
apply
may
or limitation
exclusron
In no eventshall recoveryof any kind be greaterthan the
priceof theproductsold.Alteration
amountof the purchase
the productshall void this Waro{
features
of the safety
for loss,damage'or
risk
and liability
the
You
assume
ranty.
property
to othersand their
your
and/or
you
and
to
injury
to use
propertyarisingout of the useor misuseor inability
product.
the
shallnotextendto anyoneotherthan
Thislimitedwarranty
purchaser,
originallesseeor the personlor
original
the
whomit was purchasedas a gift.
How State Law Relates to this Warranty: This limited
warrantygivesyou specificlegalrights,and you may also
haveotherrightswhichvaryfromstateto state'

